
Cheyelllle, Wyo, May 21, 1887

l'.irS. John A. Feick
Sandusky Ohio.

Dearest Wifet

I received your small letter this evening and
was very glad to hear from you I sent Fred Ellis the four .

pictures I had with me & told .bi.mto take his choice, he rote
back & said there was no choice & that he wanted to keep all
four pictures so that settles it now I have none

Having lots of work & no news I will. close
hoping to see you soon

Yours as ever

John A Feick,

Many kisses to you & best wishes to all!.

~ ,.' . '. "
" .;

May 22, 1887

Sunday Morning

! .

Mrs. John A. ~Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife:;

Receaved your letter & papers send you
today another paper & Seven more pictures of corner stone
& City parade

You can show them all to Father & show George
only the pictures where the Capitol is seen, sent father &
George each two and one to Uncle Philip
train is here & must mail to get off
Many Kisses to you and one to Alfred

Yours as ever

J olm A. Feick



.cheyenne, Wyo May 22, 1887

Sunday, 10 :ill P.M..

Mrs.- J~hn A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife::

I received your letter this evening whichpleased
me very much. I do not think it necessary for you to make
lace enough to come out here, think if you ask A.F.Bro. you
can get the money and if they refuse to give it to you let me
know and I will see that you get it if you would depend on
your lace, it would take you longer than it would for me to
finish the Capital, so I think your lace skeame is N..G. &
further more think it unnecessary & uncalled for. Have you
heard when your father is coming home? if it is not very soon
you shall come to .cheyenne before does come home, think I
have waited long enough. I was to Nagles all day today &
had a very plesant time. Sent you pictures letter & papers
this morning which I think you will have when you get this
letter. Inclosed find two Business cards which I forgot to
put in A.F.& Bro.s letter this evening take them to the
house & give them to father or Geo. Having no more news I
will close hoping to see.you soon

Best wishes to all and many kisses to you

'Yours as ever

John A. Feick



Cheyenne, Wyo. l'.ray26, 1887

Thur Morning

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wife::

I received your kind & welcome letter & was
very glad to hear from you but I would like to see you in
your new wrapper if it is as nice as you say.

I supose by this time you know what kind of a
timewe had at the layingof the Cornerstone, people expect to
have a larger time on Decoration day. I twll you this is a
grea t country for excitement.

People are more liberal & a nicer class of
people than you find in the east.

Trainis here& I must close hoping to see you
Ma.DyKisses,soon

Yours as ever

John A. Feick

\, '"
',1" ~,"

~ .30, 1887

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky Ohio

, Dearest Wife:;

I received your letters & papersbut not the
paper of the 24 that you spoke of.' have been VGry busy for
several days is the reason I did not rite to you for some
time will rite you about coming out this evening and will
explain to jlou hoYlto come

MaDykissesto you

Yours as ever

John A Feick



Cheyenne, Wyo, May31, 1887

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wire::

Received your letter but no paper this evening
have had lots work to do and did not feel very well is the
~eason that I did not write so often. Before you c~me out
go to George and have him explain to you how to come. You
can go to Chicago without a sleeper you get there about
12 0 clock a~ night that same day you start, then you change
& take the Rock Island R.R.. to Omaha, you get there the next
night about 7 jQ 0 clock, on that train you can get your meals
in the Dining car that costs 75~ a meal, you must ask the
conductor where to get your sleeping car ticket or ask George
he can tell you more about it than I can rite. At Omaha you
change cars again and take the Union Pacfio R.R. that runs
to Cheyenne, there is one that leaves for Denver at the
same time so be careful that you get in the right one you
must get your sleeping car ticket at Omaha as you go through
the depot to the Union Pacific that will cost you 4QQDollars.
the one you get at Chicago will cost 3QQ.Dollars, if you take
the sleeper you will be well taken care of if you dont know
just what to do ask the .porter on the sleeper and he will tell
you just what to do. you will not have to waight more than
an hour any where if you dont miss any trains. Have Geo.
give you time tables of the 3 roads & explain to you sO that
you know where you are going Enclosed fine time card of the
U.P~~. you can telegraph when you come baving no news I
willclosehoping to see you soon many kisses to you

Yours as ever

John A. Feick

P.S.
Mr. Becker of Sandusky, Jim Alters son=in-law: was here over
Sunday & bad quite a time WmBooth has gone to Greeley 50
miles from here south



June 1, 1887

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Wif'es:

I received your letter & papers and ~s very
glad to hear from you. I read in the Chicago paper that
the spire blew of'f' of' the German Catholic church and done
considerable damage around the town, you must of' had a
terrible storm the way the papers say--

You rite that you all wondred what I ~s doing
Sunday Mr Nagle took me to the post in his buggy we bad
a nice time hearing the band play then we went to the f'air-
grounds & saw the Base Ball game.

Hoping you will get out all right & have a nice
journey I will close hoping to see you soon
Many Kisses to you

Yours as ever

John A Feick

Cheyenne WyoJune 4/87
'-

Mrs John A. Feick
Sandusky Ohio

Dearest Wife

I received your letter & papers last night
& ws very glad to hear from you Weare estimating
again so that takes all of' !II3 time

l-1anyKisses to you & come as soon as you can

Yours as ever



Cheyenne Wyo. June 8, 1887

Mrs. John A. Feiok
Sandusky, Ohio"

Dearest Wife::

I received your long letter yesterday or last
night I mean to say, and ws very glad to hear from you. I.
supose you folks are over your soartness of being burgerlized
by this time you ought to have had some nervey man in the
house and the burgler would have had his Brains blowed out.

There Yes two or three shot here this week.
You say the man out the glass with a diamond

I dont think he could have out it 8S easy as all of that,
there was one of those lights broken when it was put in
(thus) and I think he lifted the broken piece out. Hoping
to see you soon I will close by sending many kisses to you
and regards to all

Yours as ever

John A. Feick


